
Teacher Notes:

1. I recommend you make a master copy of 

the file and put it in a folder so that you 

have it to access later on. This is helpful if 

you plan to only assign one choice board at 

a time to students in Google Classroom.

2. To assign students pages from the 

Google Slides file, make a copy of your 

master. (You can do this by right-clicking on 

the file, or while the file is open, going to 

FILE > MAKE A COPY.)

5. Rename your new copy. Delete any 

pages you don’t want to assign.  I 

recommend sending one choice board. 

You can rename the new copy with the 

specific choice board, such as Choice 

Board for 5.NF.1. Then delete the other 

choice boards (leaving the student work 

pages).

6. If you’re using the file with Google 

Classroom, make sure you make a copy 

for each student. Otherwise, all of your 

students will be editing the same copy.



Once you complete an 
activity, drag one of the 

markers on top of the 
activity. Make sure the 

choice number matches the 
workspace you completed 

your work on.
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Use this textbox if you 
need it. You can resize it 
and duplicate it. If you 
don’t need it, delete it.

Clocks & 
clock hands 
are for the 

3.MD.1 
choice 

board. Drag 
it onto your 
workspace, 

when 
needed.
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